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po)ssessed it, but it passcd te the Grccks in course of
tinxc. WhIen Napoleon becanie President, ivith a
y~ie)w of pepularity in the East, lie bullied the Sultan
te tritnsfer the privilege froin tic Grcks te the
Rioman Catholies.

The moment the Sultan hati concoedt tlîat peint,
Prince Menschîikoll appeared in Constantinople, andi
deniandeti that the privilege slîould bce rcstoreti nt
once. This ivas donc, the Frcench giving way, but
this did net suit Mensehikofi's purpese, andi lit saiti
as the priviloges of the Greekc churcli bad been vie-
lateti once, they miglit b'e agaili, and asked for a
guarantec froin the Sultan for the protection net
only of the Greck Christians at the IIoly Sepulchire,
but tlîroughiout the Ottoman Empire. Tie Sultan
replieti tîtat hie hati never violateti tlîcm, andi never
would ; anti then came ont the ultimatum. This, in
the firsi. place> %vas a demanti tlîat tie Patriarcli ef
Constantinople %vas te l'e installed l'y the Cmar, ivitlî
tbe exclusion of the Sultan ; and in the second place,
that the Cz.ar wvas te exercise a pretectorate over al
the :.Grcek Cliristians throughout the Ottoman
Empire.

The lecturer detailedtheli events whichi 4ranspired:
down te the Turkishi declaration cf ivar, slîowing
clearly enoughi, tlîrcc things : first, that Russia was
actuateti in the invasion of the Danubian principali-
tics by a tiesire te get possession of Constantinopîle;
tccondly, thai. Englanti anti France, uniteti :gainst
the Czar for ne higlier virtue than the maintenance
of the Il'balance of power"' in Europe ; anti thirtily,
tbaï Prussia, Austria, Swcden anai Denmark romain-
ed neutral because thîcir personil interests dictateti
that course as thc %visest te l'e îursucd oa their part.
Those Nvlio saw a semblance ef justice in the conduct
or Russia in thîls struggle, Dr. Sulger niaintaineti,
teck but a superficial viciw of the real position of
affilirs lu the Bast, andi this, lie proîniseti te xuakec
dJearer in subsequent, lectures.-xcha.t

NO IIOPE F0OR POLANt).
A iwell-informed -writer in the 1 Lif'c Illustrated,'

expresses the opinion, thnt the re-construction of
l>olin is la beyond thie reacli of humiait prel'abilities.2
Hie says tliat Polanti is one of the pîourest ceuntries
on tlhc glol'c-poorcr thian Ireland. Twcentyý-fouir
ye.grs have e1apscd since the lasi. v-ar in Poland, and
jet Uic wvoînds inflicteti on the îîeasantry are net yet
healeti. Siionit Polani l'e agaîn visitei l'y the
curse cf a war, vwhiich %would bce f.4r more fierce than
the former one, nearly a century weuld l'e rcquircd
for lier partial recoecry. This is fel. l'y the Poliah
penasantry, wlîantevcrmxay l'easserteti te the contrary.
Tiere exists no sympathoctic; tic l'clween the, mass
of thec people, and thc fcw more pugnacicîls nobles.

THE GREAT VALLEY OF TIIE WEST.

The diffecrence of clevation of thc vallcys of the
Mlissouri andi 'Mississippi bas been dletermineti. The
levci cf the Missouri ai. Council Bluffs is oue thousanti
anat, wenty feet above thc Mexican Gulf; thai. of the
Mlississippi nt Rock Island, in the came latitude, only
five hundreti anati iîvnty cight fct, At Port lierre
on the Missouri, in lai.. 44 dcg. 24 min.,tbc clevation
is one tlîeusand anti fifty-six feet, 'while at the loer
mat of Lak-ePepin, in the saine Iatitude on the Missis-
sippi, the clevation is only seven bundreti feet above
Ibo Gulf. Thoe are in the Missouri 210 islands bc-
twcen tie Yellowstone andi the xneuth ; one bal? of
thein produce -forest trees;i chiefly cottonwvood randi
plane i.recs belon- the Platte;-and above intcrmingling
graduafly n-lUi trecs andi shrubs, pecullar te bigliez

regions, until the predouinant growth is stunteti ce-
dar antipine. Tie nuniber of tribesw~ithin the sanie
space is over twvolunclred. Vcry few of the rivers are
of any sizc or lcngtli. Tie Kansas and Platte arc the
ouly ones -%est of the States of any value for navi-
gation.-Lchange.

Frnmu ii %Nctv York inecs.
TIE GOVERNIMENT 0F UTAL.

The President stili suspends the appointment of a
surressor te Brighitm Young. There is undoubtedly
agootirpason for this. J li.az.rti ittle in siyiig thiat
the ]>resident lias determincti to inake the issue witl
thc Mormons; to sec at once -%vlicher thcy intenti te
maintain the attitude or deflance tu flhc Fcdcral au-
thority wvhieh their presexît Governor andi spiritual
leader lias assumcd for thiiet. Young ccrtainly viii
net be re-appeinteti, andi ouglit flot te bc.

If his siiccesser is te have a strugglc ivith the peo-
ple of Utaha, it is botter that lic slîould go out arnxcd
ivjth ail the moral power possiblc; anti te tlîis eud
probably, lie wil net l>e appuinteti until the Sonate la
in session te cenfirm the nomuiation ai. onîce. .P 'are
roinbliiation of ivisdoin, firniincss, anîd courage, xvilI
he indispensable te the successful noinince for thii
important station.

TIIE IRON INOUNTAIN.
Wlîo bas net heard of thxe Il ron bountain of

%lissouri 7" In the coxînty of St. Francis, anti in the
midst of a fertile anti flourishiug agricuîltirai region,
some eighty miles fromt St. Louis, anti soxue i.wenty-
cilît frein the Mississippi, riscs tlîis famous -eniinencc,
of iren. It is thîus describei l'y a correspondent of
the St. Louis Repul'lican :

IlTVe mountin- and the mounti consist of masses
of Iron ere of the riclics quility, arringeti ly the-
biandi cf nature in 1 readly matie' lumps, froni thc sizer
cf a pigeon's cgg xipwivrd, mixeti with a sînall por-
tion of rcdtiislî yeluw Clay, %vbieli itself contains
quite a percentage of iron. Tlîus faîr the ivorlin.gs
-tiere is nc xining nccsr-aebeen coîîflncd
te a smnll portioni of thje ivec:,terly slope cf the mnound,
the mountain lîcing hîu*ý lit reserve, 1 presume, for tho
grander operations cf future gencratiens. A feii
biandis, 'with littie labor ur cosi., pick, out cnough oe
te supply the furnaces. 1. ie entire xnound, se far as
it lias been excavateti anti testeti, is composed of
thlese lumps cf ore, alniost ns pure as pig moutdî, Casily
separateti front thc Chay n-lidci fMIS the interstics.-
Iu îany pla«ces,, scarcciy auythîing but lumps cf pure
orc, withli ardly any adînixture, appear. In somo
parts cf the %vorkings, thie ore tak-en out. reqiiires ne
roastiîîg te prepire ut for the furnace; but gencrally
it is roasteti in immense licaps, n-hidi nt this timoe
formi a large store for future use. Whou this uxounti
or that portion cf Î. abore the level cf the furnaces,
is ail chngea froni its crîîdc state te iron, the coin-
paiîy may procceti te excavate belon- that level, or
continue eastwvard a feu hinudreti fect, anti attack
the nieunuain itself, %viiich, se far- as is known, la
but a vastly culargeti editiou of thc saine volume.
But at idînt periotil he i mouad, ex-en, bc exhaust-
cd ? I have accu ne calculations, andi board cf no
estimate cf tbe qunnity of ore ; but for my on-n satis-
faction, assuming the rollowing data as entirelywith-
lu reasonable l'eunds, tliese results arc obtaincd :

99Twcuety acres, an average depth cf fifty féct,
yielding, say four tons cf ore te the ciabic yard,
would produce about six anti a hal? millions of tous
cf ore ; andi allowing sevcxxty per cent, =s the net


